<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WATER LEVEL (BELOW LSD)</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>HOLD</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>DEPTH BELOW MP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>DATE PUNCH</th>
<th>DATE ENTERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</table>

MEASURING POINT
R = 326
T = ADM

Method of Measurement
A = tide
B = depth
C = corrected
D = measured
E = estimated
F = caliper
G = gage
H = pressure
L = lift
M = recording
N = tape
P = electric
R = tape
S = electric
T = tape
V = tape
Z = tape

Site Status
P = dry
R = recently
S = flowing
T = nearby
U = near
V = injection
W = in
X = pre
Y = site
Z = measured

DATE: 1981 0 - 243-893